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It rvprcsmts  an c3xterision of t h e  work begun on JPL Contract 950717 and rvpoited 
i i i  % i I , i i  iitapuii i i D 3  i1.33 c u v c i i ~ i g  iiie periud :Gay i9, i96.i i i i iuugii  Ecceiiilivi- si, 
1 1 , l i k  ( f h 1 .  1). 
P\.rolj-tic graphite has attractive properties for  use in radiation-cooled 
t h i - u s t  ch;imbcrs. These p r o p r t i e s  include strength a t  elevated tempcrnturc$s 2nd 
,inisotropic tlic,i-m31 conduction so that local variations of ivall temperature arc  
cqwilized. 
i)y ;I f:ictur of 54 between the principal crystallographic axes. 
i n  thc. '*:I" cliwction i s  the principal cause of joining problems. 
Iii-:izc. p j  rolgtic graphite would make possible major weight reduktions in attachments 
Iwt\veen the thrust  chamber and the injector. Joints would be required between 
thc. thrust c1iamtK.r and the injector. Joints would be required between pyrolytic 
grxphite and itself, as well as between pyrolytic graphite and ATJ graphite o r  
111c.t :1 I s  . 
FI owever, the anisotropy exTends to  expansivity s u c h  that this var ies  
The low expansion 
Thc ability to  
A s  a rt'sult of thc pr ior  study (Ref. 1) the state-of-the-art at the 
commcwcernent of the program was such that satisfactory techniques have k e n  
tle~vcbloptd to join pyrolytic graphite to itself. 
(if 500 psi 3t room temperature and essentially t h c  same value at  1500°F with a 
G:iussian distribution of strength data. 
p)srol>tic graphite and .ITJ graphite. The difficult problem of pyrolytic gruphite- 
to-metal joints lwtwcen plates was studied but only partially successful joints were  
ol)i.iincd w-ith s t rmgths  of 460 psi in shear .  Preliminary work with tubes shotvcd 
:I i i ~ i r k e d  iffercncc in sti-r'ss conditions comparcd with t h e  flat plates, and led to 
:i  i'c'C~)1i)triundntion th:it al l  future work lie pc~rfoi-nwd ivith tubes. 
Joints had a median shear  strength 
Successful joints were made bctwecn 
1 
pi.ior t o  brazing 3 n  injector ring. 
co[iti.:ict that these changes \vert. sufficiently significant so that much of the work 
It bccame apparent earl! i n  the continuation 
' i ~  cc,i-Liplisiird I I I  iiic first 5 ; i ~ i d ~  of fiiai-giiiai use t u  help meet tiicse revised guais. 
IT DEVELOPMEXT OF PROCESS FOR BHAZIX'G IXJECTORS 
TO PYROLYTIC GRAPHITE THRUST CHAMBERS 
Thc. objective of the continuation program w a s  t o  develop a process  for 
! ) r az ing  pyroljtic- graphite thrust  chambers to  injectors and to prepare 3 chambers 
ior tc-st. It \ \ a s  p1:inneci to  meet this objective by a four-phase program: 
1. Braze alloy selection 
2 .  
3 .  Optimization of j6int design 
4. 
h.aluation of brazing of cylinders 
Preparation D f  brazed thrust  chambers. 
Although the contract goals here more than met  in t e r m s  of number of 
5p't'c.i I I X . ~ : ~  b r x z t d  :tiid other quantitat i\.c measurements of accomplishment, detcr-  
i n ! t u t t o r i  [Jf thc. c 3 u c - t  problems and thc. development of solutions cannot be measured 
titiant itrttivchl! . 
.I!' .  I-( '> I - t ~ !  L yitc.rion t)f ? i O U o  F ZeLYice \vxs applied to jl3iiits a d  2 research program 
h,icl t o  lit- startccl IC) coiiic up iiith solutions. 
tlit. joint tit  sigri \\:is not possible and although joints were satisfactor) on 2 inch 
p! rol!tic grLipkite tubes from one supplier, some cracks appeared when the same 
j i ) ! l i f  s \A t'i-c' n i w k  un p y r o l ~ t i c  graphite thrust  chambers of the same  diameter but 
niadc hy another supplier. 
I t  turned out that the st:itcbment of work became inadequate when 
+ I  
A s  a result ,  complete optimization of 
2 . 1  1)ISCUSSIoS OF THE PROBLEM 
Prt.\ ioas v, or!i at Solar had shoivn that there  !vas no uett ing problem in 
Flcm was somewhat of a problem u.ith metal/ rhca t,r:iLitig (,I' 
iJ l ,  : ,o l \ t i c  gJxphit<> j L ) i n t s  ?jtlc:iuse of a major difference in the ease u.ith M hich each 
o f  the  cSonst i tuc ' : i ts  ~i :la -A ettt3cf. 
*ill\)\ s .  
mi? tic kr,tphitt>. 
T h i s  problem \vas solved bJ- high titanium braze 
I'hc sc ,cwnd problcim tb i th  pyrol)-tic graphite is the anisotropy of expansion. 
I n  thc plme o f  the shect, the espansivit! is negative at l u u  temperatures  and remains 
- .  
' ,- t I ,  : i  I. \): , I > (  k! - . g l i l  . I  ' 1 1 )  f ~ )  !Ji:i/ing tc-niper;lturc-s. On the othtar h2nd, the 
\ p C 4 i , % i  ,ti t , ( t!: i t  oi  stt c.1 i i i  ,i diixiction normal to  thc sheet. i'hcsc gro;s 
!:f: 
; 
-.iu( h s t i  , i i i i >  t o  t,t tl,ic.l i t c d  
t I.t>tic : W ~ U I U S  (JI p 1-01? tic graphite. 
t A \ i ) . i !  bii, I I ~  bct\\t .cn p~ rol>tic graphite and most  metals lead to  a 
.(: t j  , . I . : -  i )  I d  - I ~ - ' I I ! I > ,  but the lois strength of pyrol>-tic graphite wi l l  not allow 
The only favorable element i n  this picture is the low 
0 
I'tic* c q x i n s i o n  nf a tube is governed by the expansion in a direction parallel  
it. 1 T h  thi. stirf,lct, i .  t'. , i n  the  basal plane of pyrol>-tic graphite. 
t 1' ) 1 ~  tiit. c.!xing:c. oi c ircumiecenec. and hence t h e  radius, while the expansivity of 
ro!>tic qr:iIJliite in  :i radial direction can onl) result in  thickness changes ir 
i l l .  
This expansion 
t ' ic,  
t ' i t  
q u f j ~ * b  r11i1p.11 clci \ $ i ~ ! i  fl.it pLites. 
I ' ! i t+  I S  I l i i t '  source of mxjor difference in response of different diameter 
Perhaps a bigger tltffeccnce bet\seen flat plates 
i l i : ' t f  i t  ,st:!ts !ram t i ic.  freedom of the ends of flat plates to muve. Some bouing 
t r  - , ! I 1 1 :  t t i l  , ;LLLi(iitig t o  r(.tluction of the strtass levels i n  t h e  joint. This 
~ ;. .' ' 1 t $ 1  !! 1,1 ' .111 i:!ctill\ 111 k'ig!W 3 .  
I I3 
ESPXSSn71TIES U F  MATERIALS TO 2500" F 
Tht. coiitracf ca1lr.d f o r  t h e  evaluation of the follow-i ng all03 s :  
S o .  1 S5.5Ti-5.6V-8.5Si c 
L bi.ait-3u.uV-y.2Si 
3 33.OTi-49.0V-S.OSi 
4 43.9Ti-38.OV--lO. OCb-8.1Si 
5 3 7 .  iiTi-40.9Y-i4.0Cb-6. iSi 
At the completion of the evaluation of these alloys, additional alloys were 
:i*itted to the prugrnm for  evaluation because none of the above alloys w e r e  found 
t i )  :iieet the rrquiroments  fully. The evaluation procedures a r e  described in the 
f )i lon ing swt ions .  
r;jl)lc* I1 i+i\cs :I list of m:itvrials and suppliers. High purity allo>.ing 
l i ~ c ' * i ! s  :nr I I I X L ~ >  :ilioys were supplied f r o m  Solar stocks. T h e  braze ailoys ~ e r ~  
. t i  c irwlttd i n  purified argon to  form buttons. 
,'. :.:il 1c.4 tcl prt;vi&~ t!if-> rtquircd particle s i zes .  
These buttons were crushed and 
TXBLE I1 
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FIGURE 2.  HOUSSFIELD TENSOXIETER USED FOR 
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7 
t r  5's ~ i t h  this alloy h;id not been encouraging for pyrolj-tic graphite to itself, but 
11 :;IS found to \vet graphite and metal equally well. 
S i n d e  Lap Braze Joints 
Single lap spcximens ibere used to  evaluate the candidatc braze alloys. 
The pyrolytic graphite plates were prepared by striating the faying surface with 
70 C r i t  c r n c ~ ~ .  at 45" to the principal axis. Both pure mnlyhdenum and t ~ r r t d u m  
:i110> 'Y-111 plates \vere used for  the metallic members.  Anchor holes of 0 .033  
,~ic .h  diameter s.id 0 .030  inch depth were drilled in  the faying surface of the pyro- 
::tic graphite using thc a r m ?  described in  Reference 1. 
1% c r e  loadtd  at  the fillet area and aIlo\ved to flon into the joint during brazing. 
Braze alloy polidders 
T\vc.rit). lap specimens were brazed with the f ive  alloys for room tempera- 
Shear strengths ? t i I t  strength determinations. 
trcm .50 to l $ . c )  psi \$.ere obtained for 14 specimens. 
ii'itl faiic4 prenlsturely and could not be tested. 
Test results a r e  given i n  Table IV. 
The remaining 6 specimens 
TABLE III 
PIiOPERTIES OF C-ASDIDATE BFUZE XLLOYS 
1 24 23 2460 Very Good "56 0-2750 
2 24 i .5 2500 V e r y  Good " G O O  -2800 
3 2430 2535 Good 2625-3800 
4 2490 2550 Good 2650-2800 
. I  26 10 2630 Fa i r  2700-2850 
.ri-l:{\-- 11C !-- 27130 2800 Excellent 2 8,5 0 -29 00 
3.1 1 
. 
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. in ; i l~  81s of Y O  specimens disclosed that all had bcen poorly anchored. 
L):it:t froin plate braze tes t s  (Kef. 1) disclosed that inadequate anchoring impaired 
joint strcwgth. 
o f  :inc.hor holes could be achieved. 
‘inchoring \ \e re  studied, no satisfactory solution was found. 
is presented in Table V. None of the methods tested presented significant improve- 
ment. Because thcb capillary powder load (No. 3) did indicate slightly better resu l t s  
over the standard braze procedure, the remaining plate samples were brazed using 
At this t ime a study was made of mtthods whereby maximum filling 
Although four different methods to  improve 
X summary of resul ts  
this r>leth(>d. 
Table VI presents data for brazed jolnts between pyrolytic graphite 
1’1:ihs .-id 0.012 inch (NT:i-lN\ a l l q  using braze procedurr S o .  3 (Table V) .  Seventy- 
flve specimens were made to evaluate strength at room and elevated temperatures.  
Sevt5r:il prem:iture failures occurred and only in the case  of four specimens w a s  
thc s h m r  stre,igth above the target of 200 psi. 
cated there were 2 conditions possibly contributing to the low values: 
Analysis of the tested coupons indi- 
High residual stress at the  joint caused by mismatch differential 
Addltional joint stress from non-uniform loading during testing 
0 
N o  studies ivcrc mad? at  the time t o  minimize residual stress at  the joint. 
a check \vas m:tde o n  possiblc non-uniform loading by testing additional single lap 
spt‘ciinens in  tension. The resul ts  listed in Table VI under Tension Shear Strength 
:it Room T e m p c r ~ t u r e  show an increase> in joint strength for alloys 2 ,  3 and 4, but 
little effect for  beta titanium. 
However, 
, 
The elevated temperature tensile test resul ts  presented in Tab1 e VI 
X were obt;iined from single lap specimens brazed with alloys 2, 3, 4, and 5.  
typical arrangement for  testing is shown fn Figure 3. 
at 2500” F were lo\ver thnn the room temperature strengths but st i l l  below the 200 psi 
target.  
t ra tures  ‘1 little below 2500. F (see Table 111) retained fair  strengths at  2500’ F ,  
cmfirming that some Interaction was occurring. 
.it this t imc to drop alloy 5 f rom the  program. 
ivctting :tnd flow h’cause it had the highcst solidus tempcmture of all of the sillcon- 
cordalning : i l lo~-s (2610°F). 
The tensfle shear  strengths 
It is interesting to  note that the alloys 2 ,  3 and 4 which had solidus temp- 
However, a dectston iv3s  made 
It had been retained in spite of poor 
:.$ 
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N 
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T-ABLE VI  
JOINT STRKSGTHS OF P. G. - TAhTXLUM BICAZEXIENTS 
$3 #4 7 6  Beta - Ti N u I xibe r 42 
Coinprcssive shear  strength at mm temperature,  psi ( s ing le  lap) 
I25 145 100 
110 110 130 
1.54 12.5 140 & 
190 125 150 - 
120 
130 
150 
320 
1 
3 
J 
11 i l h i o n  silt :ir st rength at room tempersture ,  psi (single lap) 
280 264 200 135 
150 - - - - 
*i '$.nsion shc:ir strcwgth at 2500" F ,  psi  ( s ing le  lap) 
139 84 146 90 - 
171  1.12 168 125 (2550°F) - 
- - 190 (2000'F) - 
T r n s i o n  shear  strength at 2500"F, psi (double lap) 
75 1 "0 97 107 - 
- 51 - 36 - - 
> . - 81 - - - 
3 
L>oul)lt~ lap spccimcns  vie^ made Hith the p>.ro'lytic. grnpti:tt het 2 . t  I I: 
tico tznt,tlurn allo\ coupons. Joint strengths (T:ibIe VIj were  very p w r .  This is 
t t c l i rvcd  to bc d u e  to the inability of the joint to  relieve stress t)y boxving st) th.it 
daIt!zge to  the pyroiytic graphite may nave occurred on cooiing Figure 4 s h c l ~ v s  
ho\v the s t r e s s  condition is affected by the joint design. 
Ta 
I 1 
I -  .%. - -  - 
Dottcd lines s h o w  probable 
stress patterns 
F I ~ -  4 .  Stress  in DodAc Lap 
a 
Fig. 5. hlodified Single Lap Joinis 
2 .  2 .  3 3lotlifid - Lap Joint Specimens 
X stud? \ v a s  made of various joint configurations to  develop reproducible 
3nd awiii':ftt ' test  results. A single lap type joint was preferred since i t  is readily 
d a p t e d  for room and elevated temperature testing. Three modified single lap type 
joints  ~ r c  shon n in Figure 5 and were evaluated using beta titanium braze alloy. 
T t ' i t  resalts arc shown in Table 1'11. 
l 'hvst .  strengths were considerably above the previous strengths although 
f h < a  t : r n t s l a n i  .iitni, i 4  a s  0 .  060 inch thick and markedly reduced t h e  130h~ing possible 
t 1 ! ' t  ? I C , ; ~  dAit~'1Cl?t!dl c.spansion strains.  Joint design B came closest to the design 
I t  t:ic ~ ~ , i g i t l ' i l  single l?p joints, and exhibited by f a r  the. lowest strengths. Another 
f:tctor t h a t  mn? be important is that t h e  strongest joints a r e  obtained with designs A 
.:!id (- t+ hr:.rJ t h y  cdgc gr3in of the pyrol.;tic graphite is not exposed to the braze 
< i ; l o L  . 
1 3  
T.L\HLE VI1 
EV.4LL.ATI0,C' OF MODIFLEI, LAP JOISTS 
. CH; PG - . uG0" 90Ta-lOb' Braze Alloy - Ti 
__ Compressive Shear Loading at R. T. 
Shear 
S1k.c.. so. Cycles to 2500°F St res s 
Jeint Design "A" 
(;?:+'I 0 7 3 3  
.j20013 J 6 86 - 
Joint Design "B" 
0 4ti3 
3 2.56 - 
l j ~ g n  'L \$as used in :in :idditionxl t~v:ilu,ition 01 1)r.izc' alloys -1, 3 ,  4 
:tnd I H . ~  tit:iniuis. Ito,ini ttmpeixturi. strcngt,is of joint dcttirmii1c.d in  com- 
p r c s s i L t  btic2.ir : i n  siio1rn for hcsta titmium in Figure 6. T.icb distribution of 
s.?rt*itgtt> d'it'i. .is l,ra/.t.d is :+prosimately G a u s s i a n  wi th  an tivc.rnge s t rvngth of 
1 r O  psi .  
t o  ti50 psi ( 2  results)  after five cycles. 
the other t,i-;tze ,111oys compared with the line for beta titanium. 
I., '4ftt.r : cycles to  2500°F the  s t r eng th  fell to 725 psi (single value) and 
Figure 7 shows the cffect of cycling on 
Before iiiaklng 
dc'cision on the cllmhation of braze alloys, remelt temperatures ivere detcr-  
m i n t  d under 30 lhs. load for  these  joints. The stress varied from 60-90 psi 
J J C  C,IUSC o f  v,iri:itions of a r ea ,  but this could not be correlated with the stress. 
l'clni1wrr;iturc \V;IS ra ised until failure occurred leading t o  t he  results in Figure 8 .  
i -1 

100 
FIGURE 7 .  
- 1 - 3 3 .3 
CYCLES TO 2500°F 
- Compressive shear loading 
- 0.060'' SOTa-lOCV 
- I b o m  temperature tests 
JOINT STRENGTH AFTER THEIiMXL CYCLING 
Figures give : l C t U d  strvss in psi 
6 2  
-- 
i 3 
3 4 
.\11oy 
T i 
B ~ a z t ‘  alloys 3 ,  4 :ind beta-titanium i 4 e i - t ’  car r ied  foi?c:ird in to  th i s  
t v a l w t l o n ,  conducted initiallj with 1. 5 inch dianictcr pyrol>tic gr:tphi:eA cy!indc.ls 
i J f  [I. 0.55 inch tv:iH. 
choict. o n  the final selcvtton. It has been shown in the evaluation uf braze 3 l loys  
for flat plates that joint design Is, of necessit!, evaluated at the s a m e  time as 
t h e  braze alloy. It w a s  found that as the joint requirements become more demand- 
ing, the joint design assumes more importance relatlve to the braze alloy perfor- 
:i;ance. 
Evaluation of brlize alloys alone is not adequate t u  iiia’nc a 
L . 3 . 1  Juint Dvsign 
E‘ive basic joint dvsigns were proposed to  solve t h e  s t r e s s  prth!t.:u, :ind 
‘,ic.rt’ included i n  Solar RDR 1457 dated January 6 ,  1965. 
art’ shou-n in Figurc 9 reproduced from RDR 1457 ,  and can be described ;IS’ 
These basic  designs 
1. Spiral 
2. Corrugation 
3. Scarf 
1. Compression 
5. Segmented scarf 
l%t> basic concept requires the metal t u b e  t u  be on the outside. T h i s  is 
I l t  t i w t ‘  the met:il 15 ill shrink on to the pyrolj.tic graphite,  placing the wall in com- 
I)rt-ssion normal to the basal planes. If the positions were reversed ,  t h e  graphite 
~\( izId hc. in  tension normal to  the basal planes, leading to  failure because of t h e  low 
sitrc ngth in ttlnsion in this  direction. 
l’htx joint b e t w e e n  the  metallic member and the pyrolytic graphite must  
ptJrfrsrrn twt l  functions. One is to  provide a joint able to  withstand the pressure  
:\ i thin tht. t h r u s t  chamber,  and the second is to prevent gas leakage. 
s i ; u t i o n  
:I ! ( a A  * T (  r i  111 ? h e  jo in t  1 ) ~ ~ ~ ~ i i u s e  a flexible meniber could be added to  p r o v i d v  :i gas seal .  
j ~ - , p  I ?  inctudt s :I !riultiplt. sc . ;~! using a flexible toi l ,  and T ~ p e  E is b33~33 k)n thy 
: > - a  ~ t ~ t ‘ ! b > L i  I X’LUL 3 of t.~:,ansion cocfticient ctn 3 s c a r f ,  b u t  m i g h t  rcyuirc. :i gas s c ~ a l .  
“!, \I!- iiz\1t CIL ,>ri ,  1) cx,  ( ’  modifies the axial expansion on the joint l i n e ,  b u t  not 
L I I : ~ ! ~  ! (  nti t l l .  
‘ I  51’ th\if ~ ( J x ( !  i r  tnsr i i iss i lJn shctuld be aided. 
T h i s  d w l  
a s  the basis for  the conipression joint (type D), where leakage m i g h t  be 
it d o c a s  provide a joint to all o f  the b:c.s:il planes i n  t h e  
The spfral t v p  A is bast4 
1;: 


A .  Spiral and  C o r r u g a t e d  Jo in ts  
B. Segmented Scarf Joint  Components 
FIGURE 1 0 .  PYROLTTIC GR.\PIIITE BR-\ZING, 1IODIFIED SC.UIF 
C 011 POX E ST S B E  F OR E B R :I Z ISG 
-- 

TABLE VlTI 
RESULTS \V'ITH SCARF JOmTS 
B R A Z E  
Joint - ,4110~ Temp. O F  R e  SUI t s ~ 
1 . 5  inch scarf 
1 . 5  inch scarf 
1.5 i x h  scarf 
1 ' 5  inch scarf 
1 .5  inch scarf 
3 inch long 
SC.1 rf 
beta-Ti 
bet a -Ti 
beta-Ti 
beta-Ti 
bet 3 -Ti 
bet a - T i 
bets- Ti 
lxtrt-Ti 
het:i-Ti 
1 J C :  , i -'r I 
* zgQ0 
2900 
2900 
2900 
2850 
2850 
2550 
I 'iisi) 
2850 
2830 
Excellent fillets. Brolic~ i n  kindling 
Excellent fillets. 
-,.500° F 
Failed at G t i  lbs  load (233  psi)  
C:\ c l td  3 t imes to 
Excellent jo in t .  C\ , i~ l t~c i  3 t imt 5 tc, 
2500" F 
Failed at 15 Ibs (63  psi) :it '500°F 
Bclievcd the result o f  out-of-xIignined 
Good joint. 
Failed at 85 lbs (323  psi) at ~ 5 0 0 ° F  
Cycled to  23Od" F 
Good joint , hut  : ~ l i g n m t ~ ~ t  p ~ o r  
Cycled 5 t imcs to 2500°F 
Burst tes t  at room tempt~r-:it:irt. (1 00 psi) 
Jaint slippsgr. in bi-*:zt 
Good bond. C \ - C l < Y i  L5UdC I. hut 
sep:iratcd in  cycling 
Good btnd. 
cra ture  aftcr cycling. Fail td a t  
40 Ibs (125 psi), 
Incompl t s t  e bo ndi ng . 
Tested :it ?"IR: tt*mp- 
. . . . - . - 

The original design D was not optimum 11ccausc the outer graphite had 
:i 0 .  U.55 inch wall leaving Tittle overlap available for the mettnl-graphite joint. 
I l c w x  it ~ ' 3 s  redcsigntd to use a collar with the opposing orientation of the plro- 
I l t ic .  graphite. The radial expansion of a pyrolytic graphite tube is govcrned bv 
the changc of circumference and hence by the expansion in the ab (13as:il) planes,  
aithougb the wall thickness may be influenced by the expansion normal to the basal 
p1:rnes. 
by th(3 t s p , i u i o n  in the a b (lxisal) planes. Hence the pair a r e  compatible cspmsion- 
icise. The scttrf allows an intermediate expansion value of the graphitt> to be selected 
to m3ktI expansion compatible along the scarf.  
t h r b  vi ~ - c u i n f ~ r ~ t i t i a l  expansions of the  two members so  that tht. met:tllic mcnibcr  wi l l  
p l ~ w  the, graphite in compression on cooldown. 
.A collar cut from a thick plate a lso will have the hole radius controllcd 
But nothing can be donc~ to change 
Optimization was conducted both on 1.5" and 2" diameter tut . , ts .  These 
n c r ~ ~  b r ~ ~ z c d  at %30-L'875'F using bda-titanium. 'The metallic tubes were fabricated 
Iron1 0.0'3 inch wall Ta-IOU' alloy. 
Ttto joints were made to detcrmine brazing parameters,  the graphite-to- 
~ r : iph i t t  joint wis m.ide pr ior  to the  mctal-to-graphite joint, 
I .\nother joint w a s  brazed in the same way with 3 larger amount of 
d l ~ ~  (1 :'I gms) and appeared t o  bc very satisfactory. It withstood f i v t h  cycles to 
~ ~ 0 0 ~  1- :ind L V ~ S  s u  liluch strongel- than any previous joint that t h e  t t i s t  rig h:id t o  
i ~ t .  1 t i c  s i p i c d  t i t  ice t c i  permit 3 tmsilc tes t  at 2500" F.  
,it 5 0 0 °  F rift< I- 7 cycles of heating and cooling. 
i n  t l- t  \%.ill of  t i l t >  gxiphite,  and a shear stress of 320 psi on the grnphit~-to-g1'3phite 
jt)!nt .  
j oint design D1, 
.. 11 13. 
Finally, it f:iilt,d at 3 3 0  11-ts 
'rhis equals a s t r e s s  of 23340 psi 
fiic iailure occurred in  both thc graphite collar and tube. 

e 
Further optimization of the joint M :IS not possible hc*caustJ of fund 
l i n i i t n t i o t ~ s .  Problcms thxt n w d  study includv: 
1. Thickntss of 9OTa-1OW tube 
2 .  3c;ll.f atlgltl 
3 .  
4. IVidth of graphite collar 
5. 
0;. Br:izc allo? firing cyclt.. 
C1e:tr:ince bcmeen tube and graphite collar 
Width of faying surface at metal-to-graphite jaint 
In the :ibsenco of i n f u r m ~ t i o n  on  these points, t he  design w a s  frozen and ~ipplied to 
t !mist c h ~  n ih i r s  . 
a 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Refrsctory mcbtal collar 
Clearance C 
P. G .  collar 
FIGURE 12. DESIGN OF ADAPTOR RPIG 
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FIGUItE 1 3 .  SET-UI' FOR BRAZING CK4hIBER 2L 
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e 
33 
of the outer tantalum tube. 
i v i r c s  jwrpendicular t o  the chamber ra ther  than at an angle. 
An additional minor change was  to  position the tungsten 
Brazing conditions were unchanged and good hrazcments w e r e  obtained. 
Hotvcvcr, again a circumferential crack appeared e.xtending along an a r c  of 2 8 0 ° ,  
Figure 14. 
It was noted that the quality of the pyrolytic graphite chambers did not 
seem equal to the quality of the two-inch tubes used in ea r l i e r  studies. 
compares the chamhers as:! tr;huea. 
Figure 15 
More work was done on the two inch tubes, 
thc*l*c>forc. 
Tno Inch Cylinder Braze No. 1. 
for chamber 1L (that is, with reduced quantity of braze alloy). 
c m c k  :q+e:ired after brazing so that the difference in response t o  brazing between 
2 inch chsmbcrs and tubes appeared to  relate to the quality of the pyrolytic graphite. 
H o n . c ~ ~ c ~ ,  after 2 hours standing on the bench, the scarf failed by delamination. 
F~s:mination rtbvenled inadequate braze a rea  (approximately 80% brazed) , indicating 
th:4t lack of brnze alloy w a s  the problem. 
Tn.o Inch Cvlinder Brsze No. 2. Additional braze alloy was used to rebraze the 
So. 1 cylinder, but the exact amount of braze alloy could not be measured accur- 
:itc.ly bccmsc of the removal of old braze a l l q  in assembling this unit for rclbraz- 
ing. 
This was brazed using the procedures developed 
No circumferential 
This unit formed a circumferential crack after a shelf life of 24 hours. 
O n c ,  .tndOric.-half Inch Cvlinder Braze No. 3. 
1)rc.ssion stress, this unit was designed to  have a net fit between the titanium and 
the p > r o l ~ t i c  graphite collar. 
reduction in localized s t r e s s  by filling the gap with braze  alloy along the length 
of the pyrolytic graphite collar. 
anticipated without a bridging fillet across  the gap. 
cracking o r  buckling. 
Iit.l)razc of Ch:irnber 1L. 
br:tzcd. Thc pyrol>.tic graphite collar was machined to leave :i gay of 0.010 to 
0.015 inch, but additionill alloy was added to fill the  gap. 
coll1i)letely with bl-;~ze :illoy. 
\vith t h i s  procedure., Figure 1 7 .  
In an attempt to  spread thc com- 
Figure 16X and 16B a r e  attempts to show the 
Figure 16C shows the  reduction in peak stress 
The brazed joint showed no 
The original braze was cut off and a new ad:r@er was 
The g:ip was not fi1lc.d 
Buckling of the pyrol3lic grzikitc C 5 Z Z i k i  uccurred 
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FIGURE 16. SCHEhIATIC STRESS PATTERN 
C 
Second lZ<*hriizt* of Chamber 1L. 
ment msde. 
The rebraze was  removed and another braze- 
Dct:iils of this assemblage were: 
L 
Clt.arance C: 0.050 inch 
Tungsten pins: 
Tantalum alloy: 0.012 inch T111. 
3 at 120" normal to  chamber 
Simi1:ir to +l cylinder braze mentioned above, this brazement also 
dt.laminattd wvcra l  hours after brazing. 
for approximately 320" indicating insufficient alloy for compld e joining. 
unit \vas not rebrazed. 
Inspection revealed a continuous joint 
This 
: 
,. . 
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I n  RECOMNENDATIONS FOR FUTURE WORK 
Optimization of the compression joint based on design D2 must be 
made to balance the cr i t ical  factors of residual stress and joint strength. 
I LzL 
r 0 0 tn . - a to be s t u d i d  i n u s  include: 
Thickness of tantalum alloy tube 
Clearance between tantalum tube and pyrolytic 
graphite collar 
Sc a r f 3 ngl e 
Length of scarf 
Width of graphite collar 
Braze 3110~ firing cycle 
Heat treatment to decrease stress by decreasing 
zero stress temperature. 
c 
1 
